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"Uneasy Lies tho Head that Wears Grown"
Those fitja.

EUROPEAN RULERS TREMBLE IN DREAD

(Terror of AnKiitnliiritluii Mild to Mm,.
Srlicil eternl While Alt Are

Reported (IN Doomed by
Hie Is.

I
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(Copyright. I!ei. by Press Publishing Co.i
PARIS. Sept. 8. (New York World Cable-

gram Special Telegram.) The movements
of certnln 'notorious anarchists who are
travolltiK to and fro between here and Lon-
don, coming hero to hold conferences with
ncvcral Italians lately arrived from rater-son- ,

N. J., are causing great concern to the
Paris Rccrct police. Tho French govern-
ment regards seriously tho stories pub-

lished recently that there Is a plot to kill
every crowned ruler.

A high olllclal confided to me that thi
ccret service recently secured undnubt.d

Information showing that murder missions
have really been allotted among the an-

archists not lean than ten men bring
for assassination of each potentate.

In order to decrease the chances of tho
doomed ruler's escape.

The anarchists arc especially anxious to
kill the new king of Italy iih hoou as pos-

sible, believing that If his death followed
his father's closely the moral effect would
bo such that a revolution might ensue.

In connection with these facts Figaro
publishes u dispatch from Its Invariably
well Informed Ilerlln diplomat correspond-
ent, saying that since King Humbert's
death tho kaiser has been terrorized and
his sleep has been troubled with night-
mares, also that ho now wears a concealed
protector of flno ateel mesh, which Is proof
against bullet and knife.

Other pupcra ascribe the reported In-

tention of King Leopold to abdicate to ter-

ror Inspired In him by the absolute knowl-
edge that aoverat anarchists have been

to dog his steps until a chance Is

offered to kill him. Another monarch who
is reported as having his life mado
wrotched by fear Is King George of Greece,
who can now very Bcldom be induced to go
out.

NEW KING A BRAVE MAN

AuurehlMn' Threat Do ot Terrify
Victor IniiuutiUfl III) hut

Worr Police.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)

ROME. Sept. 8. (New York World Ca
blegram Special Telegram.) (Ireat uneasi
ness is felt In Italian police circles, owing
to recent alarmist reports from New York
It Is now undoubted that n conspiracy is
on foot to murder tho new king and that
tho would-b- o assassins come from the
same I'aterson (N. J.) den. The NaplCH

police had been notified from New York
that twenty dangerous nnarchlsts would
land at Naples on August 15 or 16. but
In aplto of the most vigorous surveillance
no arrest has yet been made It appears
that tho anarchists coming over to Europe
now havo adopted a completo system of

transformation of forged passports, with
documents to match, so that the police aro
nonplussed. Victor Immanuel Is perfectly
aware of tho dangers besetting him. but
he bravely defies his foes and says that n

king Is unworthy bis crown who cannot
risk his ltfo to defend it. Ills only regret
as expressed to his former tutor, Ocnernl
Oslo, Is that thero Is no direct heir to tho
throne, which would evoUually revert to
tho duko of Aosta.

WILL END HER LITTLE GAME

I'rlnee of Wnlen Put n Prnellenl
tllllctux on .Urn. ICllln Wll-llnii- i"'

"ChnrHy."

(Cony right, lW by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Sent. 8. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Fashlona
bio society is much exercised over tho cor
respondence Just published between tho
prlnco of Wales and Mrs. Kills Williams,
which makes clear tho reason why the
prince and other royal persons havo with
drawn their patronage from tho military
benevolent fund for olllcers' daugbtei
managed by Mrs. Wllllums.

Mrs. "Williams and her husband havo
bcon living, rent free, In a lino mansion In
Queen's Oate, whero a school for olllcers'
daughters was established In February.
Mrs. Williams ngrced to an Inquiry Into
the management of tho fund by a commit- -

too appointed by tho prince of WalcB under
threats ot a withdrawal of tho royal patron
ago In June. Tho prince, as n result of

theso Inquiries, requested Mrs. Williams to
make tho members of the Inquiry commit
tee members ot her own fund rommlttee
pending a possible, reconstruction. Mrs
Williams did not. consent. She wroto Sir
Francis Knollys, tho prince's prlvato sec
rotary, as follows:

"Notwithstanding my extreme deference
for tho prince and every member of tbo
royal family I must ask you to convey to
his royal highness that I cannot consent
to members of tho inquiry1 committee be
coming members of my committee. Also
that such an Innovation as tho introduction

CANCER
Sufferers from this horrible malady

nearly always inherit it not necessarily
from the parents, but may be from some
remote ancestor, for Cancer often runs
through several generations. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in the blood for
years, or until you reach middle life, then
the first little sore or ulcer makes its ap
pearance or a swollen gland in the
breast, or some other part ot uic ioay,
glVCB UIC 1113k Ylllllll,

To cure Cancer thorouehlv nnd penna'
nentlv all the ixisonous virus must be
eliminated from the blood every vestage
of it driven out. This S. S. S. does, and
is the only medicine that can reach deep-seated- ,

obstinate blood troubles like this,
When all the poison has been forced out
of the 6ystcm the Caucer heals, and the
disease never returns.

Cancer begins often in a small way, as the
following letter from Mrs. Shirer shows

A mll pimple came on my law about an Inch
below the earon the left tide of my face. It gav
me nopnln or luconveti-eince- ,

and I should have
(oriioUn about it bad It
not begun to Inflame and
Itch j it would bleed a
little, then scab over, but
would not heal, This
continued for tome Unit,
when my jaw began to
twell, becoming very
paluful. The Cancer be-

gan to eat and ipread,
until it w at ai large ns a
half dollar when I heard
of ft 8. S and determin-
ed to glic It a fair trial,

tul It was lemarkable
what a wonderful effect
it had from the very beginning : the tore began te
heal and after taWingn few bottles disappeared
entirely ThU waa two years ago j theie ate Mill
mi kk-ti- of the Cancer, and mv Eencr.il health
continues good. Mrs. K. Hiiixkr, I.a Plata, Mo.

is the greatest ot nil
blood purifiers, and thesssonly one guaranteed
purely vegetable, benu
tor our free book on

Cancer, containing valuahto anil interest-in- ;

information about this disease, and
writu our physicians about yonr case. We
make no charce for medical advice.

IHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

0f 8lrlnK" mem ot my .cmmlt I

too wul,l he wholly subversive of tin ton- -
"tllutlon of the fund I

Finally Mrs. Williams waa asked to any
"yes" or "no" as to whether aha would add
the members cf the Inquiry rommlttee to her
organization and ahe gave an evasive repiv
Tho royal patronage was withdrawn and
alnco then the princes example has been
followed by several members of the no-
bility and tho fashionable iharity is in
danger of collapsing.

TWO WRITE THE SAME PLAY

eoliledl) I nliitie Cne of simul
taneous Cerebration Interest

lillernry l.oml t n h I its.
(Copyright. 19m, by Pres.. Publishing f'o

LONDON. Sept. V (New York World Ca
blegram Special Telegram.) Llterarv nr-
cles In London are highly Interested in ih
charge of plagiarism, unconscious or oiher- -

wlbc, brought by Mrs. W. K. Cllfforl. the
novelist and playwright, against Sydney
Orundy In connection with the hitter's new
play, "A Debt of Honor," now being per-
formed at thij St. James theater by George
Alexander's company.

Mra. CIlHord'a play. "Likeness of tho
Night," was accepted by tho Kendals, but
they now decline to produce It. It wna
printed last March In Lady Randolpi
Churchill's Anglo-Saxo- n Ilevlew. In both
plays the hero Is an ambitious and success
ful bnrrlster who makes love to a woman
other than his wife. In both plays the great
sccno Is where tho wife and "the other
woman" meet. In each caso the latier elo
quently Justifies her conduct

A strange coincidence is that both plays
were read to George Alexander two yearn
ago. but Mr. (Irundy says that Mr Alex-
ander r.ald nothing about tho Clifford play.
furthermore. Mr. Grundy says ho never read

line written by Mrs. Clifford. He explains
tho similarity of the plays this way.

It a all a matter of waiting with an Idea
until tho public Is ready to accept It. 1 vo
had the Idea of this play for twenty years.
No doubt Mrs. Clifford had it Just as long.
You Feo there nre not twenty stories, after
all, fit for stage presentation. We aro all
working In the samo little potato patch, dig
ging It over and over again. When tho
public fnncy turns to a ploy of this kind
we trot out our Ideas together, and peoplo
say, 'What an extraordinary coincidence.'

I am sorry for Mrs. Clifford, but 1 don't
think she ought to alter her play by a word
or a sentence If she had written to me In-

stead of to the papers I could have written
to Mrs. Kendal and urged her to use the
play Just ns It stands. Why niter II? All
tho critics will say it is a much better play
than mine and tho women will ravo over
It."

Mr. Orundy adds the following opinion of
dramatic critics: "Men who write notices
of pluyit have no sense of proportion. There
Is no such thing as criticism. I have tried
It. I did It until I felt myself getting de-

moralized, then gave It up. A man who
goes to n play and writes a column about
It tho same night can't criticise it. II Is
composing criticism In his head while the
play Is going on; framing sentences when he
ought to be looking at the play. Let them
drop criticism and tell the playgolng people
Just whnt happened.'"

Oeorgo Alexander admits a remarkable co- -

Incidence In plotB. but says ho never men
tioned ono author's name to another.

EERAGE FOR SMITH-BARR- Y

lltinl'nnil ol nil Anici li'n ll Ife l.'.v- -
lieetM Itennril for DcfeiitliiK

it ii I r lull 3ot enieiit.
(Copyright. M1. by Press Publishing Co i

LONDON, Sept. 8. (Now York World Ca
blegram Special Telegram.) - Another
American woman who Is likely to enter the
ranks of Ilrltlsh peeresses soon Is the wife
of Aruthr Smlth-Iiarr- y, conservative mem
ber of Parliament for South Huntingdon
shire. Mrs. Smith-Parr- y was the widow
of Arthur Post of New York and daughter
of General Wadsworlh of Oenesce, N. Y.

Smith-Harr- y owns large estates both In
England and Ireland. The peerage will
probably be his reward for services to the
landlord cause during the land agitation In
Ireland, when ho took the most prominent
part In breaking down W illiam O Brlen s
plan of campaign.

NOVELIST BUSY IN POLITICS

Viitliony Hope Will Mnml for election
from u Scotch HoroiiRh tm

ll I.IIhtiiI.
(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Sept. 8. (New York World Ca
blegramSpecial Telegram.) Anthony Hope
will stand at tho general election for Parlia-
ment as a liberal, haviug been adopted by
the Llbfuls and Falkirk burgesses ot Scot-
land. Ho. will. If elected, be tho only pro
fessional novelist In tho house, us Justin
McCarthy will not seek Hope
stood In 1S92, but was defeated by Viscount
Curzon.

HOUNDS TRAIL NEGRO FIENDS

rnnp l.eil hy Mtnlitter liitemlu to
l.jneli Men Who (,'nrtril .Mini to

1'leoeii with Corn Knife.

,LTON. Ill . Sept. 8. Two bloodhounds
and a posse of fifty men under Itev. Owen W
Roao ot Sahula, In., aro scourliiR the country
In tho neighborhood of Oodfrey, 111., Just
north of this city. In Ecarcb ot two negroes,
for tho purpose of lynching them. Mr. nose
haa requested the autborltleu not to Inter-fer- o

In case tho men are taken, ns ho In-

tends to strlug them up by their legs with
their heads dangling downward nnd shoot
them to death. L'p to .1 late hour nothing
had been heard from tho pursuers and It Is
believed that tho negroes nre still at large.

William Itlggs, a brother-in-la- of Rev.
Mr. Hose, lives on a farm two miles west
of Oodfrey. He wnB In the Held cutting corn
yesterday when two negroea upproachod him
and asked tor work. He told them he had
no work to offer them nnd they then de-

manded that he glvo them nil tho money
ho hail. Itlggs saw that he had no show In
11 physical encounter with his two visitors
and he put his hand In his pocket to glvo
them Blxty cents, nil tbo money he had with
him.

The Instant ho let go of his corn knife,
his only weapon of defense, tho uegrocs
knocked him down and went at him with
razors. After making several horrible
gashea and cuts with their weapons, rou
derlng Itlggs practically helpless, tho two
negroes proceeded to draw lines In circles
around his legs and make fancy cuts and
figures. When they had tired of their
devlllshneas they left Rlggs lay iu the
Held, where he lay an hour and a half,
whon he was found by his brother-lu-luw- ,

who hnd been visiting at tho farm.

SHIP COLLIDES AND SINKS

Mn- Flint Iliuiilin Into the Viileltn
nml llnttlCHhli I mhi, After Whieli

She llreiil.M Open.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 8 The Amorlcan
ship May Flint collided with tho bark VI- -

dette tonight in tho hay off tho mall docl-

and nank. After tho collision she drifted
down onto tho bows of the battleship
Iowa anchored off tho mall docks. After
bumptng tho Iowa she split open, tilled and
sank. Aa far as known no lives were lost.
The cause of the collision Is unknown.

Tire May Flint arrived from Seattlo about
7 o'clock tonight with 5,000 tons of coal
consigned 10 II U. Cornwall. The Vldette
with which she collided, nlso arrived from
the north toilay with lumber. Tho May
Flint was a four-maste- d Iron ship of 4.37"
tonnage and was formerly tho 1'crslan
Monarch,

TJTE OM MIA DULY r,E12: Sl'MTAV. MSPTEMnKIl 0. 1000.

A posithe ang of 25

Jl.plec HeJ Itnotn Suits Solid oak
beau' "ul carving large dresser with beau-

tiful French plate glass mirror 20x24

worth $25 00 sale price
only 14.95

White Knumcleil Ileds beautiful a.

haa solid brass trimmings, extra
heavy corner posts and steel
sldo rails, worth J8.E0. Q
only O.y
Wool Top .Mattresses good lllllne
covered with fine ticking 4 DAi Oworth fully U. only

Woven Win Springs hardwood
frame, worth fully 2 00 98ctalo prico

c

Klcg.mt TtirLiHli Cotioli - full size
-- with best grade No. 2 steel springs-lar- go

roll head, finest velour coverings, 1000

denlgn, J15.00 value.
September salo price, 85

Hcntitlfiil Full Size Davsnport
elegant mahogany frame, very richly carved,

French velour coverings, full aprlng edge,

nicely tufted, new colors and

Sr:.. 19.50

BOERS ARE QUITE PERVERSE

Cannot Bo Brought to Believe Thoy Have

Been Annexed.

LIBERAL UNIONISTS BREAKING AWAY

HIkuk Whleh I'orteml Their lleturn to
l.lliernl nml the l.eniler-h- li

of Mr Wllllum
eriion llnreourl.

(Copyright, 1D0 by tho Associated I'resj.)
LONDON. Sept. 8. Tho week has been

prolific of discussion, but, though the
main questions of International nnd na-

tional Interest nppcar to be prolific by tho
general desire for pence, which remains the
strongest factor of International politics
and appears to bo approaching a solution,
they havo not yet reached tho point of
finality which Ureal Hrltaln so earnestly
desires, In order that It may attend to Its
prlvato concerns. Anions tho lattor htand
out prominently the South African question
and tho general election, lly help of tho
desiro for peace dominating all nations
Orcat Ilrltaln has been enabled to achieve
without hindrance tho formal annexation
of tho South African republics, which, as n

cabinet mlnlBter declared laat year, would
bo. an "unmitigated misfortune." I,oid
Roberts' proclamation, r, has not
advanced matters much. Tho jingoes pre
tend that tho unnoxatlciii of tho Transvaal
is tantamount to tho end ot tho South Af
rlcan war, but the Uoer view of tho ques
tion differs nnd. as n matter of fact, thero
are no signs that the Ilrltlsh lire masters
of tho country nnywhero except In the caso
ot strips of land along tho railroads. How- -

ever, In splto ot tho disconcerting persist-
ency of tho burghers, the Ilrltlsh gov
ernment apparently haa determined to carry
out tho schemo for an early appeal to
tho country.

Everything seems to bo rlponlng for an
October election und tho action of Lord
Salisbury during tho coming week will
probably bo speedily followed by a pro-

nouncement of thu date ot dissolution, ns
well at Ilrltlsh views of far eastern mat-

ters.
Among tho Interesting features of the

eloctlon news la tho movement on the part
of the liberal unionists to return to the
liberal fold and to bo again what Sir Wil-

liam Ilarcourt bus described himself to bo
In his speech of September 4 "liberal
without any adjectives."

Mr. Anthony Hopo Hawkins), the novel-
ist, Is again a candidate for a aeat 'n

He has been adopted as tho lib-

eral champion for Fnlklrkburghs.

CiiriifKle Dfiili-- Itiimnrx,
Special dispatches from Nuw York hnvo

surfeited tho reading public hero with
more or less circumstantial dotalls of tho
crisis In tho affairs In the Carnegie com-
pany and Its reorganization, etc. But
Andrew Carnogle characterizes tho reporta
as devoid of foundation in fad. In a

to the Associated Press ho says:
"Wo aro n harmonious, happy family. No

changes are desired or contemplated."
Charles S. Smith of Now York, who Is

returning to tho United Status this week
after an extonslvo tour of Kuropo. has
just completed a fortnight's visit to Sklbo
castle, the Scotch estate of Mr. Carnegie.
Mr. Smith said:

"Mr Carnegie Is going 10 have one of

the finest castles In Scotland when the re-

pairs are complete. He has 200 men em-

ployed on tno grounds, doing wonders in
transforming tho estate I played gol.
nearly every day with Mr Caruegle and

to 75 per cent on all household

ifilH & FABNAM ONAltt.

Itusintif ill 3. piece I'nrlorSuitc
-- mahogany frame, raro carvings,

finest tapestry or velour coverings,
3 largo pieces, j J

26 value 1 ) O
Five-Piec- e l'nrlor Suite solid
oak frame, richly carved, plush cov-

ings in till shades, full spring scut
and cdge O'"! T CI
valuo 0 A cy

Onyx Top
X lublc--iju!i- d

) brnss Onyx
lop I utiles
sizo of top
10x10, ele-

gant gold
loaf burnish-
ed scroll pat-

tern $7 valuo

$4.90
Handsome Parlor Lumps
with beautifully decorated globe- -

rich design, worth fully $5.00
during this salo r
only jZ.HtzJ
Genuine (Pnntusote) Leather
Conch has HO No. " steel uprlni;
full size, nicely tufted, large roll
head, extra strong. 30-l- n wide, "

feet long, a $25 value 4 A 7 EZ
salo prlco 1T JL KJ

5.000 Ivlccnnt Pictures-ov- er
200 assorted frames

and subjects-wo- rth

up to $1.25.
choice 49c
Combination Hookcnse ana7
Desks In oak and mahogany
with large French plate A Q
mirror, worth $35. Sep Q.O'tember sale price ... 1 J

know that tho stories of dissensions In the
Carneglo company are utterly unfounded
Wo knew President Schwab was Iu Kuropc,
but he was not at Sklbo castle.

"Iron Is low, but Mr. Cnrnerie Is hopeful
concerning tho future commercial outlook
In the United States. He Is going to the
United Stntcs In October."

"I never knew ao many Improvident
Americans In London," said United States
Vlcn Consul Westcott to n representative
of tho Associated Press. "At this tlmo of
tho year you are sure to find many who
have overtaxed their financial resources.
But tho applications for relief hero out-
number anything In tho history ot Hie con-

sulate. Of course thero uro no means in
our hands to finance strnnded travelers,
and If thero were they would long since
havo been expended. OuestR at tho leading
hotclH say they cannot go Into tho streets
without being besieged for financial aid by
Impoverished compatriots."

Tho members of tho visiting Kansas Cit
flro brigade aro entertaining crowds nt
tho Crystal Palace. Tho smartness of the
American firemen has called forth unstinted
prnlso from tho London newspapers.

IN THE JOHANNESBURG HILLS

(enernl DeWet 1 'or inn 11 .lime tnrc
iv Hh Another liner

t'oninuinilu.

PRETORIA, Sept. 8. It Is stated that
Oencral DeWet has Joined Theron In tho
neighborhood of Johannesburg ami that tho
total Boer forco thero numbers 1,500. The
enemy Is holding a position In tho high
hills south of the town. A considerable
forco is now In pursuit. Tho Doers havo
no urtlllery.

DR. PARKER READY TO RETIRE

Well KiiiMin lleuil of London
Will I, ll' Dim n

III11 AVorU.

(Copyright. 10'JO, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Sept 8. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. Par-
ker, the famous Congregatlonallst preacher
of tho London City Temple, has announced
his Intention of retiring next year. Dr.
Parker Is "0 years old and ho haa been

since the death of hla third wife
Inst year. During the past thirty years
American visitors iu London havo always
mado a point of henrlng Dr. Parker preach.

IIiikIIiIi (iiiiinplou l.oKt,
BOSTON, Sept. S.- -J. L. McCusker of

Everett, Mass.. the American champion,
won tho tlve-mll- e swimming match withPercy Cavlll the English and Australian
champion, tonight al the iiutes grounds
In 2:40:4S. Cavlll was seized with crumps
when six la pa from the tlnlsh and with-
drew. Mcf'usker awlminlng tin- remaining
distance iilone. ProvlouH in th" live-mil- e

race, the two champions contested a quarter--
mile race, bat Cavlll swam out of lii
course on the last leg, allowing M- - Cuskcr
to win by three yards. Time: 5. is.

Movement of (Irenn Wmni-I- Sept. S,
At Liverpool Arrived Cevle, from New

York.
At Cherbourc-Arriv- ed Frli-derl- c h dt r

Ornsse, from New Y rk, for Bremen.
Sailed Feurst HI marek. fr. in 1 lainliur-an- d

Southampton, for New York; New
York, from Southampton, fur New York.

At (ilusgow Arrived ('.irlhag-nla- iromPhiladelphia, via St 1, N !'
At New York A'llveJ St. Louis, f re ni

Southampton, Ktrur u. from L.vrpjol.
Sailed Campania. f r Liverpool; C'ltv of
Rome, for Glasgow; Minneapolis, for Lon-
don; State of Netraska, for Glasgow;
Maasdam, for Rotterdam, via Uoulrigne.

At Havre Sailed L.i Tournlnr, for New-York-
.

At QneenKtown Sailed Cymric, from
Liverpool, for New Yolk.

At Ll ei pool -- Sailed Lucnnln, f r New-Yor-

1 ..orii- - Snllocl Nnnrdl mil fnr New

At Wllhelm, for
NeW orK. Ma .Millies

i Londun-Suil- cu Mlnnchahu, for New
York.

needs Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,

STDELT.S...

Genoa-Snlled-Ka- lser

Solid Oak Side
bonrds with
extra largo drawers,
cutlery drawer velvet
lined, with 1 a r e e
French bevel plate
mirror, elegant carv-
ings on top. rolld
brnss handleii, worth
fully $20 00, o n.only ,5io
Solid Oak Dining
Roo in Cha i rs euno
featod, with bracn
urmi, elegantly polish-
ed, Ugh barks, worth
every cent of $1.25, spe-
cial cnle price Qc
tomorrow v

Large Chiffoniers
-- nntlquo finish, with
large plate mlrror.nlce
carvings on top, live
drawers, solid brnss
handles, $15 O
value, for . .. V.VO

Solid Quartered
O.ik China Cabinet
with heavy glass
doors nnd sides four
large adjustable
shelves, nicely Ilnlshd
orMZ. .12.75

I.iire Antique
Wardrobes well
made, nicely finished,
worth $12

fale price U.J'Oonly

Star Fstdte Steel linnet:
-- very nicely made of lienvv
wrought steel, highly poll' ti-

ed, full nickel trlmmtnni.
has duplex grate fur wood
or coal, worth OH Eififully Ul. special Oil
Four.llole Conk Stove
--very heavy casting, full
nickel trimmed, good sizo
oven, guaranteed a good Hik-
er, worth $13, r.ale tj Ofitprlco only O.VO

Crockery Bargains
100-pic- ce Dinner Sets- -

flno Kngllsh ware, beauti-
ful decorations, dainty tints,

$12 00 values. 7 85
('piece Toilet Sets
luindsome designs, eleguntty
decorated, line Kncllsh ware,
worth fully $3.00.
onl

Heavy Pressed
biers, full size, worth
6e, only

Half Gallon Glass
different patterns.
worth fully ISc, only

Henutlful (tolclcnOnk
or .Mahogany Koekrr

cobler ur
wood seat, richly carvod,

full a po.ltlva niceHp- - o Lttembiirsalo SLftO valao.

Solid 0:tk Roll - TTk
Top Desks-finis- -- polish UUK It

largo roomy
drawers nnd pigeon
holes, mado of best EASY
seasoned lumber,

$20 Sep-temb-

sale 12.48 TERMS
K2SI

South Omahti News .

As complaints continue to bo filed about
tho unsanitary condition of Mini creek tbo
city olllclnls arc Impressed with tho neces-
sity for a sewer extending from the south
line ot Swift H property to tho river. Storm
water from tho stock yards sewer and lloor
washing empty Into this creek and it is as-

serted that very unhealthy conditions pre-
vail among tho residents in the southern

ot tho on account of the polluted
condition of the water.

When similar complaints were made some
tlmo ago tho Stock Yards company con-

structed nn eight-fo- brick sewer through
Its entire property In order to carry oft
surface and storm water, und this sewer la
kept lu first class condition, as city olllclnls
who have mado a tour through It testify.
At the tlmo of this Inspection It was found
that refuso from Swift's gluo factory was bo-In- g

allowed to run Into tho creek. This was
stopped and for a tlmo complaints ceased.

Following the stopping of tho gluo fnctory
refuFe the packers and stock yarda turned a
quantity of lye Into tho sewer dally to pur-
ify It und tho creek nnd this Beemed to be
satisfactory to tho residents of tho Second
ward.

Now cornea a long petition to the council,
signed by ninny residents In the southern
portion of tho city, und a demand for a sewer
will bo mnde. An Impression provnlls that
the packers and tho stock yards uro alone to
blamo for tho condition of tho creek. In-

vestigation however shows that this is not
tho case. On West Q street thero Is a storm
water sewer which empties into Mud creek.
Quito a number of sanitary connections have

.been mado to ttla tcwcr nnd the of
course, goes down tho creek. H Is not gen-

erally known that theso sanitary connec-

tions havo been made with tho storm water
sewer, but such Is the caso and tho city Is
therefore responsible for its share of tho
offensive odor which arises from tho creek. '

A sewer properly constructed from tho
south end of Swift's property to the river
will cost ln tho neighborhood of $130,000.
Surveys have been made by tho corporations
recently nnd estimates mndo on tho basis of

these surveys. It Is thought that If tho city
goes at tho matter In the right manner tho
packers will contribute quite liberally toward
tho construction of a sewer to the rlvor nnd

do away with all complaints about Mud
creek. In speaking of this matter yesterday
ono corporation manager paid that he fa-

vored the building of a hrlck sewer to tbo
river nnd would contribute his share to the
city to aid tho enterprise. Just what pro-

portion the packers and stock yards will bo
called upon to pay Is not known, this be-

ing a detail to bo upon later. Tho
present sanitary sewer to the river is not
Inrgo enough for tho constantly Increasing
demands nnd the city will soon havo lo
furnish relief ot some kind. By tho bulld-lil- g

of an eight-fo- ot sewer the needs of the
city would, It Is asserted, be taken care of
for years to come. Members of the
will doubtless take this matter up at an
early date with a view to settling a problem
which has given tho city a great deal pf
trouble.

.Iiiiikiiiiiiiii Wiiri-uiil- Vol Culled.
Through an error In Saturday's Bee the

tntcmcnt was mado City Treasurer
Koutaky had called school warrants Nos
:i.933, 5,834, C.07I, C.315. 0,473, 0.591 and
fi,ot5 for payment. All other registered
warrants except theso havo been called for
payment. The warrants held back were
Uued for puyment for work 011 tha Jung-
mann school nnd an Injunction against their
payment was recently Issued by Judge
Slabaugh. When Judgo Slnbaugh read Thc
llee yesterday ho called up Treasure!
Koutsky and asked him what ho meant by
violating un order of the court. Mr. Koutsky

Lamps, Stoves, Crockery, Kitclie
,

fZQ

Til in
2c

.Iiirs
ICifVw

Carpets and
Draperies

Fine Nottingham l.acc Curtains
elegunt designs, very beauUful

ynrdn long, our own
Importation- - $2.50 values oc
for
Beautiful Tapestry Portieres--ni- l

shades nnd designs over 300 differ-
ent pattern- - worth $4.00 a ORpalr- - fnlc price only , ' --'O
Beautiful Hope Portieres
onTyth.!?!!y..,3:t7 i.8
Ingrain Carpets closely woven,
new and rich designs worth" OdnMc a yard-on- ly J
Flcgant Tapestry Hrnsscls Car-
pets ruro pnttorns, worth
fully 93c u ynrd- - - EQP
only Jy
Axminster or .Muqttette Car
pets 1030 designs-wor- th $1 3.". Q()ra ynrd. only j -

Circulnr Top concave, nsst'd finish-Kxtcnslo- n

Table has 6 cs, ,ull-vA-

lops, flno pol- - $1..10 only

extra aire, baa
.

city

thus

that

solid top. an- -

ishod ball bcai'iii(,'- - f75 Handhoinccastor?, value

Large Hardwood Kitoh or
en Table cxtrn stronp, ornament

room 91.10
valuo

KvcrytFtiny Hold

lvalue tunica QQp5,0" loge,

por-

tions

refuse,

decided

council

frnine.

India Seats

worth

liquo

for
10.00 vrorth uimkIk. $1.00 rreeU, $4.0O

rortb aooils, f rreeU. 300 month.
s;r,o,()( north (iiudii, 9I.RO urrU, 81). 0(1 month.

f7.1.00 north cooiln, $2.00 rveeU, IK.OO
fino.OO worth kooiU, 2.."0 ivri-U-, 910.00

north KonilD, vrrek, 912.00

to younjr to

saw at onco that the wrong list hnd been
given to tho press ami ho hastened to bo
Inform tho Judge.

rhiireh llonril OrKiinizeil.
Tho official board of tho First Methodist

church was organized one evening last
week. T. C. Marsh was elected hecretary
and Juy Lavcrty treasurer. Rev. J. A.
Johnson, tho pastor, Is chairman. The

committee consists of Rev. John-
son. K. T. Miller. T. C. Mnrsh. Jay
Lavcrty and ('. W. Smith. It Is the Inten-
tion to have tho trustees and stewards

In the responsibility of providing
for tho entire financial needs of tho church
for the coming fiscnl year. Tho last meet-
ing of tho present fiscal year will bo held on
Monday evening, September 17, and Rev.
Johnson will start for the conference at
Norfolk oil tho day following,

Do IV n Cock Wool.
John Flynn & Co. apparently mean busi-

ness, for they havo a big salo on and are
selling lots of good, seasonable goods at HO

cents 011 tho dollar.
A fine lino of mackintoshes Is displayed,

tho prices cut squarely In the middle. Then
thero Is n big stock of men's nil wool

pnnta, worth from $2.fi0 to $2.75,
which nro selling for $1.25.

It's a picnic to get Into tho boy's vchool
suit, department. Twenty per cent off on
any suit and some nro going nt half of the
orlglnnl price.

South Omaha people havo never been
treated to such nn nrray of bargains before.

JOHN FLYNN & CO.

IJeillenltiiK .1 11 11 r 111 11 11 n School.
Arrangements nro about completed for

tho dcdlcutton of the Jungmann school by
tho various local Bohemian societies. It
la ,1,. IlltnnHnn nn... l.n., I

, ZL, V V X

r ? f?. I ' ,.B-

havo
TH0

Invited lo deliver addresses and meniberB
ot ,llP,1c! In loC Tin

wm
L

..i.- -
, tll" , Zl , .1 ? , .1

junRlnami. Kroln the (iiSI)ay,.,l
at this tlmo It la thought that tho dedica-
tory exercises will bo attended by Bohem-
ians from Omaha, South Omaha and Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Ilev, .McIkk SpenU on Clilnn.
Rev. F. !:. Meigs of Nankin, China, will

speak this nnd evening at tho
Christian church. Rev. Molgs has apent
many years In China as a missionary and
la reputed to thoroughly understand tho
chnracter of tho Chinese. A ahort tlmo
heforo the recent Boxer outbreak Mr.
Melga had an Interview with Minister Con-
ger on tho difficulties then pending nnd por-
tions of this will bo used In the
address.

Mnule City (ioKHli,
See Ed MuiihIiuw Co. for lumber. Tel 'M,
V II. Clark Is spending his vacation In

Salt Lake City.
Mis. M U. c.irfmnn Is visiting at

Shciii-.r.doah- In.
Mrs. J. A Johnson haa returned from

Cheyenne, Wyo.
Ernest Wells has gone 10 Maryvtllo, Mo.,

to attend
Charley Wells will attend (ho Lincoln

julveralty this winter.
Mrs. W. A Schrel haa returned from an

spent In Colorado.
Mr J. C. Parley has returned from her

runi-- at Chimney Rock, Neb.
Mrs. c D. nibann writes from Utah, thai

she la rapidly regaining her health.
A meeting of the United Labor party will

he held at 2:3a o'clock thla afternoon.
Hose cart No. 1 Is In the paint shop, but

will be Iu service ugaln on September 2.'.
Mrs. II. J. Oswald, Nineteenth und M

streets, has returned from a trip to
Neb.

Colonel J. C. Shnrn returned ycHterduy
from Minneapolis, where ho apent a few
daya with friends:

On Wednesday afternoon the Aid
society of the Presbyterian church met
with Mra Davd Sturroik lo arrange the

Utensils, lite, Etc.

Well .Mnde 1 rtinks cov
ered with sheet Iron, nicely Jap-
anned well lined complete w Mi
hat box and truN also other
convenient part 'lions solid steel
corners, with brass lock tz

worth $W. i nU 'Jf.'l.oo TIU'MiS 1.7.1

Cirnnd Scu lnt; .Mnchlnes
every tna'-liHi'- - warranted a
written guarantee given These
machines embodv nil the Im-

provements of the best sewing
machines -- adapted for nil kinds
of plain and fnncy sewing
I gh rvnnlng, worth fully WW
Kr"b.".a.",r... 24.50

Child's lleds hardwood
umliiue llnlsh, tine wov

en wire spring worth fully $5.00

pTecl,,1.!"1.e. 3.24

Henutlful
Hcautiful

maf.lvd fluted

Tabour-ettcs- .

month.
fjr..OO t.UB

nionlli.
month.

9200,00 911,00 month.
Special inducements people just jgfoinff housekeeping:,

llnanco

co-

operate

TnoHh Scp,0T!r

it1
lnten!Bt

morning

Interview

frienda

school.

outlni;

Ladles'

I
Handsome
DiniiiK Koom

mahogany, an Chair
elegmit earv-Ing- n,

to any euno Heated
worili fully nnAQn $100. alo VrtC... . yut price

catth or creiHt.

details for the chicken und oyster pie din
ner wiucn is given iiniiuuiiy.

Mis Setnuel McDowell Thirtieth nnd Cl

str ip Is In Chicago vIMuiik friends for
a inuiik of

Mrs. Fnnnle Freauf of Lincoln la visit-
ing her ilaighter, Mra. James Schneider,
Nineteenth and I' atreeta.

"The Slgnlllciince of the Opening of th
rubllc Schools" will be the subject of Or
Wheeler'M sermon this evening

Anita Cluni Merrill, John
Crothera and I'errle Mc-D- . Wheeler will
enter llellevue college thla week.

Apvlstnnt Secretary 1 1 nf the Young
Men's Christian association Is spending 11

two weeks' vacation at Tubor. Iu.
The Amalgamated Meat Ciittera anil

Ilutchera' unions gave 11 11 excursion on thu
Hteamer Jacob IMchtiniin laHt night.

Most of the South Omaha m hool teachers
him- from their s'liiimer outlnga
111. 1 will report for duty Monday morning

Mrs. Jones of California and Mrs. Win
tern of Chicago are the gueata of their
brother, Charles Allen, 1U31 North Twentj-fourt-

street.
Tho announcement i inndo that MIhh

Nellie UreiHt nnd John Cowing will Im
married on Wednesday morning lit St
Martin a Episcopal church.

An linportnnt meeting; of tho Woman a
auxiliary of the Young Men's Christian

will lie belli TiieFclay afternoon at
tho home of Mrs. IS. H. Towi, Twenty-thir- d

uilil L atreets.
Complaint la made ubdut the condition of

the city (lump. The refuse Is being dumped
on the river bank Instead cf Into the water
and tho odor arising from tho decnylng
mutter Is Mimothing awful.

Hov. Dr. Wheeler will preach at tho First
HfCHbytorlan church nt ll o'clock today on
tho tonic, "The Background of Our Lives,"
Mra. J. (J. Kelly of Kuusiih City will sing
"Tho Good Shepherd" at this service.

COMMISSIONERS OPEN BIDS

One of the Koimle I'nrU llrlileen 10
He llemiM efl (iriulliiK Orilereil In

' 11 r 1 1 mm Turner I'nrk.

A special meeting of tho Hoard of Park
CommlsBloncra was hold yesterday for the

' , , ,)lj8 , mov,
, ,,, rlr ,. ,,.

ul u,,u " ,u1'u "'Hn i ..,- -
,cr park' Many proposala were H.ibmltted.

" wnH 8,,ch 11 Vi'rlcty ln tll' l''in- -

cations that tho board referred all bids
and will consider them at the next regular
meeting.

Tho superintendent of parks was ordered
to do T500 worth of grading In Curtlsa
Turner park preparatory to tho planting
of trees and shrubs. A road was also
ordered through Kountzu park, Just cast
of tho brldgo across the lagoon on Twen-
tieth street. Tho brldgo Is In such con-

dition that it cannot be used and tho road-
way will connect tho parts of tho boule-
vard which aro north and south of tho
lagoon.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tim reculnr monthly meeting of thiJnckxonlun club was held Saturday nUht
at tho club hendquartera After a brl f
buslnesH session a number of Impromptu
speeches were made by local members
of the club ami Measri. M. 13 Web h of
Lincoln and Tom Nolan of South Omuhbi

The populist count v central committeerepresenting the fusion element of thoparty, met yesterday afternoon lor tha
purpoKO of choosing jmlyen and clerku mr
the primaries lo be held Thursday. Soptain
her 2o The sclei-iioi- were made for nil
e' ,l" v rip ..r th Hi,- - ml the primary
olllcers for South Omaha will b- - xnleeto 1

by the coinmltteomi 11 from that ritv

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

M Penney of Wood River Is. at thi
Her Grand.

Robert S Oberfelder of Sldli( Is al tho
Her Grand.

Dr. Anna Grllllth haa returned from i r
vacation trip.

A. J. Short and family, who haw- heir,
HpendltiK tho last month at Sault Hte Marx
Mich., loturncd homo yesterday.

Nebraskana at the .Merchants cxlerda
Mrs Dnmford Taylor nnd daughter f
Battle Creek. II W Glllla and Peti r
Koehler of Tekamah. Dr and Mrs G 11
Lewis of St. Paul and C. W Jonca ot
Norfolk,


